
 

 
 

 
Address: 767 Montague Rd., Yreka, CA 96097 

Phone: (530) 841-0100 | Email: reservations@yrekarvpark.com 
Web: yrekarvpark.com 

 
Application Information 

Dear Applicant: 
 
Thank you for considering Yreka Farm RV Park! If you’re interested in renting one of our monthly sites, 
please read the information below.  
 
How do I apply for a monthly site? 
To begin, you’ll need to fill out the rental application in full and attach your proof of income. You should 
return these documents either in person, by fax or email to the Yreka Farm RV Park office. Our park 
manager makes final decisions regarding approval based on your rental/ownership and annual income. 
Usually, this process takes between 24 and 48 hours.  
 
What RVs are eligible? 
To be eligible, your trailer must be 10 years old or newer and must be in very good aesthetic 
condition. If you have questions, please email photos to reservations@yrekarvpark.com. 
  
What if I need the site immediately? 
If you need the site immediately, prior to approval of your application, you may rent an available site for 
one week while your application is being processed. If your application is approved, we will apply one 
week’s rent towards your first month. If your application is denied, you must move out. Please note that 
we rent sites on a weekly basis for a maximum of three weeks.  
 
What are the costs that I need to be aware of? 
Spaces currently start renting at $475 per month, depending on the site, for one, two, or three-person 
occupancy. Each additional person (four or more) is a $25 per month extra fee. 
 
Electricity is metered, which means you are charged for what you use. The meters are read around the 
10th and 25th of each month, depending on your rent due date, and is to be paid when your rent is due.  
 
Our pet fee is $20 per month.  
 


